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pnstollice as 

"Tlio South Diikntan," tlio now 

monthly to lie i^siu: 1 by Duuue Iiob-

jnsdit ;i! Y:ui!;t<>ii, promises to be a very 

iuti'iv^liiijf jiiijitT. Its tirnt number 

will iipiio,\r Mny 1st. It will contain 

uWii 'les oi" nnirh historical value acd 

iiitiTc.st una the snliscrii.li(;n price will 

be only Tii) cents a ycr.r. 

(^oii^n-ssinMii Kelly of this state in

troduced :i bill last week providing for 

an appropi'iat ion of ?.ri0,(l00 for muk-

i lik ' preliminary Purveys, sinking wells 

ami det\ rininiiiff where water can be 

found for purposes of irrigating agri

cultural land in South Dakota. It also 
provides lor t he retention of storm 
water by means of dams. Mr. Kelly 
says his bill is so reasonable that bo 
believes it will be favorably reported 
from Hie committee on irrigation, of 
which he is a member. Congress is 
giving much attention ,to these mat-
tors at the present session and Mr. 
Kelly's bill may possibly be enacted 
into law. Although the bill originates 
with Mr. Kelly it. i> Mibsliintially 1 li.• 

("apt::in 

Well, the insurance commissioner is 
bat a side issue to the governor after 
all. Those newspapers that stand by 
the governor get a divy out of the 
insurance statements. The pops made 
the law and they want the full benefit 

THE QUICK HORSE. 

An Outgrowth of Improved 

RAILROADING ,tS A BUSINESS. 

Method* of Fire Fighting. 
In St Nicholas there ii an artiole on j 

"The Quick Horse," by F. S. Dellen-' 
baugh, devoted to the horses of the mod-

of it—which isn't a bad policy so long j erjj flre department. Mr. Ceilenlmugli 
as honestly administered. )•' ' i gays: It is only within recent years that 

• quick horses have been developed and 
The adoption of the primary norn- j appreciated and admired, and the poet, 

inating system in this county has been j ^as no^ ̂ ^ attempted to sing the praises 
considered by many republicans for ?*this,fmore prosaic but noble animal. | 

, .. / . x, j Yot, after all, to ouo who carefully ex-
some time, and the following Croat the | at[liuoa tha nmtter tll0 qnick horso np. 
Watcrtown Public Opinion, since that; pears to bavo quite as good, if not ubet-

Atn.rlcaa j Hostle Onm, Uit and All tha Time, Sayi 
Chaancejr Depev. 

The railvfay profession presents more 
attractions for a young man than any 
other line of business, saysChauncey M. 
Depew in "Railroad Men." It has 
greater opportunities for advancement, 
and its employment is more permanent. 
To succced in it in any department re
quires health, brains, honesty and equip
ment. The young man must make up 
his mind that if he would rise in the 
profession he must never question the 

system has been in vogue there for | ter, claim upon our admiration and , put upon hZ \Z 
. 1  I . .  . . . .  . . n , i  r r i . ,  <  r  *  *  several years, should be a valuable en
dorsement. "The continuation of the 
primary system for nominating count; 
candidates, in the belief of the Vubiic 
Opinion, is one of the means to the de
sired end. Under it there is much less 
opportunity for 'manipulation.' Un
der it the party boss or would-be boss, 
or whatever term may be applied to 
express the same thought, would be 
largely shorn of lus power, aud the 
rank aud file would bo given an oppor
tunity to have as much to say in the 
formation of tbo ticket as the "big
gest" manipulator in the laud. The 
vote of one man would count as much 
as tho vote of another. There would 
be no 'slates' to make up or smash. It 
would be useless to attempt to form 
'slates,' for tho rank aud llle would 
have us much to say about the slate 
business as any body else." > , 

Slum: as that introduced 
Lucas while hi 
Kress. 

wa •. a iiifi.ihi.'r o con-

Tins is the v.ay ii. appears in i h'- Min
neapolis Tribune: "The suiireii.e conn 
of South Dakota lias : i -.!:: i• ! ( b.v 
ernor Jy.-e fur removing ln> 
ConiTni' -vioiier Kippfor hoi lin^ 
eiu'ii ir.siiraniv companies fin! 
untiim in the populist camp of 
Dakota may be described a1 

ur.-::itV' 
ir.i tor 
;'i" sit-
South 

i I'airlv 
boiling. However, as it; is purely a 
quarrel over patronage between two 
factions ol' a party, very little credit 
can attach to the governor's action. 
The otlice of comn issioner was created 
by tho late legislature because the 
populist party had failed to elect 
tho auditor who had hitherto controlled 

; tho insurance business, and of course 
nothing but tribulation could be ex
pected to result from so purely a mer
cenary deal. It looks as though the 
republican party in the state was hav
ing more than its usual run of good 
luck." 

Tho liulil Mountain Xews has gone 
and done something that we suppose 
that every newspaper sometimes feels 
inclined to do. It says: "The Xews 
wishes to announce that it will not ac 
cept complimentary tickets in the fu
ture anil will charge the usual price 
for announcing any event where an 

.admission lee is charged. Every lino 
of type costs money aud in several in
stances the News lias been very gener
ous in calling attention to coming 
events and lavished them with glory 
after they had taken place, aud then 
was not even compensated with a sin
gle paltry ticket. To prevent these 
oversights the Xews has decided to pay 
for its admission to everything, and 
likewise to charge for its sen-ices in 

, an advertising way. Cards of thanks 
and resolutions of condolence will be 
charged for at the rute of fifteen cents 
per line, lioquets at the same old 

price." 

Secretary Wilson abates none of his 
work in rendering practical assistance 
to the farmers. The original appro
priation, immediately following the 
war, made by congress for tho free dis
tribution of seeds, provided for the 
purchase of new, rare and valuable 
seeds aud plants aud this appropria
tion has beeu replenished year'by year 
by each succeeding congress. But the 
free distribution of seeds has come to 
be a distribution of seeds of every sort 
•uid value and mostly through the 
hands of the congressmen themselves. 
U ' mired by congress to distribute the 
seeds Secretary Wilson has endeavored 
to e irrv out as far as possible the let-

r and spirit of the original ill pro-
e :r!n!,' rare and valuable seeds for dis
tribution and these with reference to 
tho localities adapted to their growth 
As is well known, his first attempt, pro
curing the best. European beet seed 
aud distributing it throughout the 
country for experiment, was produc
tive of excellent results, numerous 
beet sugar factories being under con
struction in consequence. Last sum
mer Mr. Wilson conceived tho idea 
that valuable seeds and plants, un
known to American agriculturalists, 
must exist iu the far east, where meu 
have cultivated the soil for thousands 
of years aud ho at once arranged to 
send a scientist to investigate and pur
chase such species as would be likely 
to prove of value to America. The re
sult of this is that three carloads of 
rare seeds and plants are now at the 
department of agriculture awaiting 
shipment to the various government 
experiment stations and to practical 
American farmers. The secretary be
lieves that tho department has secured 
some very promising grasses which 
may prove of great benefit in our semi-
arid regions aud in our system of crop 
rotation as practiced by our farmers. 

sympathy and encouragement. Tho 
swift horse wins the race, aud iu these 
days he may cause considerable money 
to change hands, in which there is cer
tainly nothing that is commendable. 
But the quick horso I write about saves 
life, saves property and under modern 
conditions of life is essential to our 
safety and general well being. Ho is 
tho result indirectly of poor building— 
an outgrowth of our skillful American 
fire departments, which could not now 
exist without him. 

Not so very many years ago w hen a' 
fire broke out everybody fur and near 
began to ruii and especially began to 
yell, and tho volunteer llremcu of that 
time, being in tho service for tho excite
ment of it, joined in tho yell and start
ed out tho old hand engino from its sol
emn repose, wliilo tho foreman running 
ahead shouted innumerable orders 
hoarsely through his trumpet, to tho 
great delight of hundreds of small boys 
panting to keep up in tbo glorious race. 

The fire—that was altogether a sco-
ondary matter, and when they all final
ly got there tliey went to work with 
mora or less efficiency. Thero was o 
great deal of fun iu the business, but 
fires wero not extinguished. Our cities 
in tho early days were not built to pre
vent fires, but seemed, if anything, ra
ther built to encourago them. 

In Franco we may well bo amused as 
wo watch the pompier corps trundlo its 
bathtub on wheels to the scone of tho 
conflagration aud deliberately fill its 
apartments with water dipped up from 
tlio gutter, wbenco it is thrown by a 
little pump upon the flames, because we 
know much of tl-.c architecture there is 
solid, and if tho Jire is not extinguished 
it will soon burn itself out. But in our 
country a mere spark may in a few sec
onds become a devouring furnace and 
destroy houso after house and block utt
er block. Many buildings are tinder 
boxes, aud our dry climate adds to their 
inflammability, wliilo tho ever present 
careless or lazy workman by improper 
construction gives tho firo its first op 
portuuity. 

UNCLE MOSE'S PRAYER. 

THE LAST*-

it 

The Sure La Grippe Cure. 
There is no use sutferiug from this 

dreudful malady if you will only get 
the right remedy. You are having pain 
throughout your entire body, your 
liver is out of order and, have no appe-
site, no life or ambition, have a bad 
cold, in fact are badly used up. Elec
tric Bitters are the only remedy that 
will give you prompt and sure relief. 
They act directly ou your liver, stom 
ach and kidneys, tone up the whole 
system and make you feel like a new 
being. They are guaranteed to oure or 
money refunded. For sale at Emil 
Ilargens' drug store. Only 50 cents a 
bottle. 

A report is being circulated, com
ing from Sioux Falls, that the anti-
fusiou element of the populist party is 
going to make a stand against the Pet-
tigrew forces, but it is not thought the 
fusion plans can be frustrated. H. L. 
Loucks is, however, leading the fight 
for a ticket "uucontaminated by fu 
siou" and he hopes to be able to arouse 
populist feeling to a 'degree which will 
mako fusion uuwise. The unti-fusion-
ists have organized with (ieorgo Spar
ling of Bowdlo as chairman. Frank 
Leavell of Worthing aud A. J. McCain 
•f Rapid City are the other members 
•f the committee. All who are op
posed i o fusion ami who want to pre
serve "the old party"' are urged to write 
at once to the member of the commit
tee iu their .jurisdiction. Populists 
who are opposed to fusion and who live 
south of the south lino of Brookings, 
Kingsbury, llyde and Hughes counties 
are urged to write to Mr. Leavitt. 
Thoso who live north of this line and 
•ast of tho river are to write to Mr. 
Sparling. Those who live in the Black 
Hills aud west of the Missouri river 
are to write to Mr. McCain. In this 
way Mr. Loucks aud his followers hope 
o be able to concentrate [the anti-fu 

•ion forces and so solidify themselves 
that they can speak with effect at the 
next state convention. 

Shrewd observers say there will be 
fusion, but they ^admit the possibility 
of a mid-road ticket which may abort 
the plans of Mr. Pettigrew. 

Tile Rush to Klondike 
and Alaska for 1898 has begun. It will 
not be necessary to endure the terri
ble hardships or pay the excessive 
packing rates in making the trip this 
year that it was in 1897. A good 
rail aud tramway is now in operation 
across the Chilkoot pass, a wagon road 
hewed out of solid rock extends from 
Skaguay to the top of White pass and 

tramway is in operation around 
White Horse Rapid. The number of 
steamers between Puget's Sound and 
Dyea and Skaguay and on the Yukon 
has been so increased that there is now 
a large lieet. 

The new routes via Cook's inlet and 
Prince William Sound and Valdes Pass 
to the headwaters of the Copper and 
Tanina rivers opens not only a large 
and rich gold and copper country near 
the coast, but also gives access to the 
Dawson City region as well. 

The Northern Pacific has the latest 
and best Klondike and Alaska map and 
folder published. It is up to date in 
steamer sailings and also contains the 
latest and most authentic information 
obtainable. Send Chas. S. Fee, Gen
eral passenger agent, St. Paul, Minn., 
-j. cents for it. 

De Prayed Eloquently, but Gestured 
Little Too Forcibly* 

Undo Moso came down from tho 
country to visit his sou, who worked iu 
tho livery stable. Undo Moso was a 
deacou in a little country church and 
was noted for bis long, fervent prayers, 
but wheu his sou Ike took him to tho 
colored church in tho city and wheu he 
heard tho organ uud gazed upon the 
well dressed darkies bo felt as if the 
Lord was a long ways off. Undo Mose 
had met tho parsou the day before, and 
what was his surprise wheu that person 
said during services, "We'll all join in 
pra'r wid Brother Mose Smith." Uncle 
Moso went down ou his kuees and threw 
bis deep voice and soul in a prayer 
which shook the rafters. As he canio to 
the close his old wliito head was shak' 
ing aud his voice was bringing each 
saint aud sinner to the shouting point: 

"O Lawd, we know dat wo is weak 
in (ly sight an bab been folleriu after 
tilings which sabor uv do debil, but, 
O Lawd, we know dat dow iu dy rich
ness of mercy gwinetuw swipe hit offen 
de big book on say,' Yo' count is squab. 
Huccome we haiu' been doin right ez 
durin de las' month, ner de las' week, 
nor de las' day, but, O Lawd, please 
swipe hit offen de big book—yeah 
swipe hit off. When de pale boss an de 
white rider onm ridin down from de 
valley uv de shadder uv death, de pule 
rider gwiue swing his lef' laig outeu de 
stirrup, cotch us by de shurt, jerk us 
behin him an b'ar us 'way to de blazin 
suu, an when we put our foot upon de 
son's uv de sho' fotch de boat up close 
to de bank, an ez we gits in de seat den 
waf' us an row qb away to de glory 
Ian. Amen." 

"How did dat pra'r go, Ike?" said he 
as he went home. 

"Pap, dar wern't but one 'jection 
'specially your gestures. When you 
talked'bout de pale rider swingin his 
lef laig outen de stirrup, you kicked 
Sister Brown right in de side."—Louis
ville Dispatch. 

To Fall lllver County Taxpayers: 
Recollect that many different kinds 

of warrants can be used in place of 
money in paying tax. I have these war
rants to sell. Even if you have some 
warrants, I may have some kinds that 
you do not have, and may be able to 
save you money. If you have no war
rants at all I can save you a consider
able part of your tax. Be sure to see 
me or write to me before you pay your 
tax or buy warrants. 

42tf WALTEB ANDERSON. 

The Blatter of Whiskers. 

Jules Ferry's whiskers were often an 
index to his state of feeling. I saw him 
on the day he escaped from the com' 
mune of Paris to Versailles. He related 
his adventures at the Hotel des Reser
voirs to friends who gathered round 
him. The whiskers, which habitually 
stood well out, like those (his enemies 
said) of a garconde cafe, were limp and 
lay flat to the chceks. 

The most leouiue whiskers I ever saw 
were Skobeleff's. They were of im 
ineuse length when he drew them out, 
as was bis wont, but when let alone 
seemed only hulf as long. I dare say 
they bad their lank days, but not so far 
as I know. Tho term "whiskerandor 

(now well nigh obsolete) bad more 
meaning than those who used it thonght 
—London Truth. 

hours which tiro required of him or the 
places, agreeable or disagreeable, to 
which ho is assigned. 

Railway organization is essentially 
military, because upon the ability, vi
tality aud integrity of the vast number 
of men iu tho various positions working 

I harmoniously together depend most of 
I the internal commerce of tho country, 
I tho prosperity of business, the activities 

of communities, great and email, tho 
funds of investors and the safety of 

I hundreds of millions of passengers. 
Tho young man who proposes to enter 

railway service should first decide 
whether ho will take his chances for n 
career in outdoor or indoor work. If 
outdoor work, which is in tho operating 
department, lio will be immensely as
sisted if he has had the opportunities 
which are offered in the technical 
schools. Iu these days of thorough train
ing it is almost impossible for a young 
man of ordinary education to get on in 
competition with the graduates of the 
Sheffield Scientific school at Yale, tho 
scientific schools of Columbia, the spe
cial education of Cornell, the big ad
vantages of tho Troy Polytechnic and 
the Stevens institute, and the instruc
tion given in many other of the schools 
and colleges of tho United States. 

If ho selects indoor work, he must 
make up his mind that much more will 
bo required of him at first than in com
mercial lines. If ho is in tho treasurer's 
department and shows special efficiency 
and intelligence, wheu a vacancy occurs 

tho freight department, in any dis
cussion that should happen between the 
heads of these departments, he is almost 
certain to bo drafted for a better posi
tion by tho traffic manager, and vice 
versa. 

Railroading differs from no other | 
business or profession in its beginnings. { 
The salary is small. The work is bard. ! 
It is only the few who by cheerful 
readiness at nil times to perform tlieir , 
own tasks and to stay several hours— ! 
:md if ueeossary nil night—to meet the 
requirements of tho office or to do the 
work of tho lame, lazy aud incompetent 
attract the attention of their superiors 
and are marked for promotion. 

In tho service every one's eye is on 
every oue else. Thero is a generous ap
preciation of comradeship, at tho saiuo 
time there is severe criticism of the con
duct aud character of fellow employees 
mil officers. Tho moment an officer bo-
comes careless of his duties, inattentive 
and out of reach when wanted, his 
cbauces for promotion are over, and the 
accident of a discharge or displacement 
it imminent. 

Thero is but one rule of success in 
railway service, and that is, no matter 
how high you get, once a hustler always 
a hustler aud a hustler until yon dio or 
resign. 

Ah, not the flnt love dmreat, but th* 
(So? Who can toll?) 

The tides of youth, dear heart, run test, raa 
fast. 

The buda upon the young tree shoot and 
swell 

Beekleas of frosts. Weill Weill 
Why should wo dwell on follies that are pMtf 

For now, beliold, tho yreen and callow shoot* 
Of early spring 

Arc dry and withered to the very roots. 
They wero lovo's first fuint purfumed offe -

inR 
Taking swift wing, 

Leaving a fragrant memory, but no fruits. 

Let us not speak of them with smiling scorn 
They huvo luiulu way 

For the rich bloom and fruitage later born, 
Aud horn ut' spirit l-atlier than of clay, 
Making our ilny 

Glad with the freshness of perpetual morn. 

Eternal? Deal*, let lis helieve it so. 
And iu our bliss 

Let dull analysis and doubting go. 
Untjue.tiitiiunu, while in a rapturous kiss 
Like iliis—my sweet—and this— 

The fullness uf celestial joy wo know! 
—Annie I.. Muzsoy in New Vork Sun. 

Eat This is tho complaint of 
thousands at this season. 
They have no appetite; food 
does not relish. They need the toning upof 
the stomach and digestive organs, which 
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla will give 
them. It also purifies and enriches the 
blood, cures that distress after ftl'if and 
internal misery only a dyspeptic can 
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that 
tired feeling aud builds up aud sustains 
the whole physical system. It so prompt
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp
toms and cures nervous headaches, that it 
seems to have almost " a magic touch." 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Is the best— in fact the One True Blood Ptirlder. 

•« ,, !-»••< ilre tl,e after-dinner 
rlOOU S rSllS pills, aid digestion. 25c. 

A Narrow Escape. 
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 

E. Hart, of Groton, S. IX, "Was taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs, cough set in aud finally termin
ated iu consumption. Four doctors 
gave me up, saying I could not live 
but a short time. I gave myself up to 
my Savior, determined if I could not 
stay with my friends on earth I would 
meet my absent ones above. My hus
band advised me to get Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in 
all eight bottles. It has cured me and 
thank God 1 am saved and now 
a well and healthy woman." Trial 
bottles free at Emil Hargens' Drug 
Store. 

Burlin: toi lioute—California Excur
sion. v 

B;f!.ni)toii 

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leave 
Omaha 4:33 p. m., Lincoln 6:10 p. m., 
and Hastings.8:50 p. m. every Thurs
day iu clean, modern, not crowded 
tourist sleepers, No transfers; cars 
run right through to San Francisco 
and Los Angeles over the scenic route 
—through Denver and Salt Lake City. 
Cars are carpeted; upholstered in rat 
tan; have spring seats and backs, and 
are provided with curtains, bedding, 
towels, soap, etc. Uuiformed porters 
and experienced excursion conductors 
accompany each excursion, relieving 
passengers of all bother about bag
gage, pointing out objects of interest, 
and in many other ways helping to 
make the overland trip a delightful ex
perience. Second class tickets are 
houored. Berths five dollars. 

For folder giving full information, 
call at nearest Burlington Route ticket 
office, or write t.o J. Francis, general 
passenger agent, Omaha, Nebraska. 

We have arranged to secure 

ft SPECIAL ADVANTAGE TO 
THE READERS OF THE 

STAR. 
We have sccured a special 

contract by which the 
greatest of the illus

trated magazines, 

The Cosmopolitan, 
which enjoyed during- ISI'fi the 
lurtfcst clientele of intelligent, 
thoughtful reader* possessed by 
any periodical, daily, weekly or 
monthly, in the entire world, 
will be sent iu combination with 
this journal, 

For only $2 for both The Cosmo
politan and the Star. 

No home is complete without the local 
paper aud oue of the 

At a Merelj* trreat illustrated month-
Nominal lies representing the 

I'rice. thought and talent of 
the world. During ouo 

year the ablest authors, the cleverest 
artists, give you.in The Cosmopolitan 
1344 pages, with over I'UO illustrations. 
And you can have all this, both your 
local newspaper and ThcCosmopolitau 
for much less than you formerly paid 
for The Cosmopolitan alone, wheu it 
was iiot so good a magazine as now. 

r 

Constipation 
Causes tally half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, tndl-

Hood's 
geation, bad taste, coated • • • 
tongue, sick headache., in- all ̂  
•omnia, etc. Hood's Fills • • • • 
cure constipation and all its " 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25e. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

Iiejra! TV otitreN. 

NOTICE TO OWNER OP T.AND BEFORE 
_ Tax Deed Shall Issue. 

To JmncK Orr: You arc hereby notitted 
that cm the seventh iluy of November, 18114, the 
following ih*sirril>ed i>leei> or parcel of real 
estate, taxed in the mime of .mines Orr. anil 
situated in the enmity of rail River, stuto of 
South Uukota, ns follows: \\ est half of the 
southwest quarter, uud the southwest quar
ter of tin- northwest quarter of section 
twentv niue, ami the southeast quarter of 
tin; northeust quarter of section thirty, town 
seven south, rmipe six east, B. II. M„contain
ing one hundred aud sixty acres, was duly 
and regularly sold for taxes then due uud 
delinquent for the year at tax sule by 
the Treasurer of said county to Full River 
county, South Dakota, (there b^lng no other 
bidder ottering the umoimt due. or any part 
of the same) and was by said purchaser duly 
assigued to the undersigned, John A. Stauiey, 
who is now the lawful holder aud owtier of 
the certificate of purchase. The said taxes 
then due and delinquent amounted to $!0.10. 
and tliut subsequent tuxes to the amount of 
$tt7.7T> have heeu paid by the undersized, the 
•aid owner aud bolder of said certificate of 
purchase, witli interest, penalty and costs 
accrued. $8.10, making1 total amount neces
sary to redeem 5W.95, and iu additiou thereto. 
ti»e cost of service of this notice, together 
with such interest as ma.v accrue after this 
elate, must be paid, aud that the right oi re* 
demption will expire aud a deed for said laud 
l>e made within sixty days from the comple
ted service of this notice. 

JOHN A. STANLEY, 
Lawful Holder and Owner of Certificate, 

First publication Feb. 25. 4t> 

J^OTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. 

In the circuit court Seventh judicial circuit. 
State of South Dakota, county of Fall River. 

J. \V. Russell, Trustee, Plaintiff, and") 
Jumcs Lewis, lutervenor, j 

vs. }-
Alexander s. Stewart. Mary A. Stew* I 

art. his wife. The Stewart Hath House 
Company, a corporation. The Ver- I •' 
mout investment Company, a cor- j 
poration. Thomas K. Mackinle.v, The 
Kemper, Hundlay iV McDonald Dry j 
(iootis Company, a corporation,] 
Crane Company, a corporation. 
David 11. Henry and the County of I 
Kail Uiv«»r, Defendants. J 
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a 

judgment of foreclosure aud sale iu the above 
entitled action recovered on the SUth day of 
Dccctuhcr, 1SI>T, and an execution issued upon 
said judgment, the subscriber, Charles S. 
Eastman, sheriff of Fall River County, South 
Dakota, for that purpose appointed, will sell 
at public auction at the front door of the 
court house iu tlie'city of Hot Springs. Fall 
Uiver County, State of South Dakotu, on 
Saturday, the ll'th day of March, 1WW, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, the real 
estate aud mortgaged premises situated iu 
the couuty of Full Kiver aud stat*3 of South 
Dakota, and directed iu said Judgment aud 
execution to be sold and therein described as 
follows: Thcsomh one-half of block eigh
teen (IS) in Stewart's addition to Hot Springs, 
South Dakota, situated in Fall River county, 
state of South Dakota, or so much thereof us 
may be sufficient to sat isfy said judgment and 
costs, amounting to eighteen thousand three 
huudred dollars witli interest there* 
ou from the date of suid judgment) uud all 
accruing costs of sale. 

Dated at Hot Springs, South Dakota, Janu
ary U*th, IM)S. CHARLES S. EAMMAN. 

Sheriff of Fall River County. 
Hy Don Mackinlay, 

C. s. Palmei:, Deputy. 
Plaiutiff's Attorney. 
First publication, Jan. *<28,18!)S. 46 

WHEN IN CHICAGO 
STOP AT THE 

WESTERN 

TREE PLANTERS, 
And Those Who Contemplate'Planting 

Trees, Should Send to The 

Evergreen Nursery Company, 
Evergreen. Wisconsin, 
For Free Catalogue Of 

NURSERY STOCK 
particularly adapted to planting in the west. 
We have on hand iu our nursery a bit; stock 
of evergreens and deciduous trees that we 
huve grown with special care for the western 

PALMER HOUSE 
CONDUCTED ON BOTH < 

: AMERICAN AND I 
EUROPEAN PLANS, j 

Fire Proof. 
750 Rooms. 

400 Booms With Bath. 
H-H* 

Rooms with meals, S8.00 per day and 
upwards. 

Booms without meals, $1.00 per day 
and upwards. 

can furnifih from our extensive uurseries. 
We paok all our stock in native Brown moss 
that will keen the roots moist and insplendid 
condition. Everything true to uame, and 
first class. Send for our free catalogue and 
price list. 

Evergreen Nursery Company, 
Evergreen, Wis. 

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

What to Say. 
A memoer of tbe house went to 

Speaker Reed one day and said that he 
bad been selected by his delegation to 
deliver a eulogy on a deceased member. 
"I did not know the member very 
well," remarked tbe congressman, 
"and ao 1 thought I would aakyon 
what I should say." 

"Well," nid Mr. Heed, with fail in
imitable. drawl, "aay anything exoept 
the truth."—Washington Post 

PATENTS 
DEaioN* 

CorvRiaHTS Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch andjlescriptkm may 

ontckly ascertain oar opinion free whether an 

Sckaflfic JttKrkaN. 
A handsomely lltastmted weekly. lOTWt ctr. 
eolation of any sctagtlOe loumO. 

We issue the fluefit nursery 
ftttalogrue Iu the uorthwest. 
110 flue illustrations; full de

scriptions. Tells 
how t o plant, 
prune, and care 
for all kinds of 
nursery stock, 
uud many other 
thing** of interest 
to plauters. You 
oujrht to have it. 

We are extensive 
jrrowers of the very 
hardiest kinds of 

. - fruits, shrubs, 
• lues, roses, bulbs, bouse plants, etc. 
»o can save you money. Write for 
our speciul offer ou garden seeds, 

nr ** r .a ... „ New plau of selling. 
Write for it, it's Free. 

Hov To 
Plant, Prune, 
And Care For 
Trees, Vines, 
Etc.-; 
Sioux City Seed & Nursery Co., 

Sioux City, Iowa. 48 

WanteiHtn Idea &S 

25 GENTS 
Per Month. 

St. Paul 
Daily Dispateh. 

by mail to any address costs but 
25o per month or 83 per year, or 

4; we will send 

The Daily Dispatch and ^ 
The SSAR for 83-75 Per year* 

Or the Weekly Dispatch and C 
The STAR for $1*85 per year. 

The Dispatch has become famous for its 

Accurate Market Reports 
And Northwestern News. 

Write for free samples. Address 

St. Paul Dispatch, 
sr. nui DIM. 


